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CAN YOU ADD?
Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
$5.(KMIN5MINl]T[STIME
NO TRICK^—=NO SCHEME 
Almost Anyone Can Do It
F. FTyer—nequmna counilfs to rup- 
vrtertnary Kii.aeoos-
ihopc it will.canso a litrJe more mterwt talrpn in THE PROGRESSIVE, which 
ir) Riving away this money The prohluni is . ‘ _
The aliove ia our February Cash Fr«o I'urrle. It is our intuntifjt to each 
.month durinR the preient year give away 85 in Gokl. The first week of each 
tnonth we will offer a pozale, somethiitg along the line of the above, and the 
party giving the com-ot solution will be GIVEN the $£> GOLD PIECE; should
more thiirfone party giVe the correct solution, then the money will be equally 
divided Thereare no strings to this whatever; we are doing this l>eca-js
What, is the Correct. Sum. of the 
Figures ih the Above Square?
i^imply add every FIGURE; aa in the tirat line of .mall Itgure.., beirir.ninfi at 
the bottom -add 4 and S arc 12. and 3 a«e 15-ai.d so on. adding all figure*— 
both big and little. Aej’one may enter the contest.wriiing tne answer in the 
>diuare below or on a pifce of plain patter. During th(s contest we will accept 
fultscriptions to.Tho Pregrasive at 10c. a |^nth. aitd each sultition sent in 
MUST be accom^nied by 10c. or more for subavription to the paper which 
•will he sent to ythir adihesa 4 weeks, or for such time as you subscriba. The
Correct solution and the winner will be announced the first issue in March, and 
all anawers must be in our hands by noun, the lost day of the month. Stamps 
i’ill be accepted, for convenience. Address.
J. L. MADDOX. Edily. Olive Hill. Ky. Puzzle Dept.. 
Find inclosed et.; send paper to I -ni)
r
IL B. HulcherafI—amending act ewat-
‘ Inveatlgatien of Lebbitt Begun.
' Ron. Claude C. Terrell, representa­
tive lo the general assembly from 
THmbb
• i
I le county, is maiaiaining an eo- 
vlable public service record as spealmr 
of the bouse.
^Imlnal <'UAe*-.-0>urts aoij l.essl rrocc-
a. II. Sc<m—To prvvcoi strikes sad 
•ckouts tn mines and other public utIU-Iw n l  
poliit a Hoard of Arltltratloa upon appU- 
**>tlnes'’^nnd*’Mtn?*’'** *** * **‘^“‘*
w'.”h. ‘"I?*'
........................... Ter |W»—Courts and L.#.Oou  _____: sat rTneedure. rs£,,£; vs;
;s'5f.mS” \i 'XTr’aa
• • Distl ■.TuJIclal ......... ........... -
TV. B SJotaly (by requ 
crwise the fees of Coni 
Clerk. In inaklnc and i 
ineni* of estates of dec 
Kunliicky .•‘lar 
' J H. wmiai
-To change t 
Twenly-nlntl




. Willi ms—To set aside and deslg- 
iMite cerlpln rooms In the Capital ftir tbe 
eerluelve u*e of members of the General 




■ Furniture of Quality
v.'iS"Vo in™.,,
c-tm.li.ln«,et. will not iw i-.julred to
........r alcnaiures of electors to petition
In order tu g.-i on ItnlJot—SufTiage sad
W- -V PeiTj-—.V' l., i" iimend act per- 
uinUiK to unnuUlee for school teachers 
ID cities of ftrst clsse, permitting bt4rd
■ >f eilih'iitliiii 111 appro" •----- --------- '
«‘hool revenoe fium
— .Vet h
That’s the kind I sell and it’s the only kind you van afford li 
buy. Ever,. thing in my line of house furnishings i
consequently up to date: I have neither rent nor clerk hire
to pay, and "more aal^ for small profits” my motto, which 
meana I sell for tesa money. Before you buy come se... giuniinK penalunh t.> itidUreni and dlM- nled ^Cuafederaif- s-.Mlers"—Goofedetals 
\V ,\. t>rire—.\n ti> iimend Hertton f it 
piU-ne
MunIcliaillUes 
f*Hce—To amend set relntlng t 
-Keroucky Btalules. 






J r. White—To ___________ ... .
cultural and olhar serils—Agrtculiiirt 
>i II: lUigera -ri'-viding penally for
.f. Reed—To furtiq^reifihate corpo- 
raili>n< having capital slock—Oorp>" 
In.Utuiluns.
W. J: Kuh—To prohibit sple of or 
flcklng tn botilea. alphuna. boxes and 
tr sorts of rontsIneiB branded with b 
of munufarluiutr or seller nr . coni 
thweof—CrimiDAi laiw. ,
R R HuKtirrafl—To regulnie fufthar 
the Issuing of murrUge licenses la Inter- 
osi uf ciigenica—Kentucky Statutes.
.1 C. lougy—To smenij act relating Ao 
i-eyenue and taxaUun-VRevenue and Tax-





Reprecrntallvo Ray, of Shelby, which 
was adopted, a committee of soen Is
proceeding with an inveetlgation of 
gather!lobbyteta ed at Frankfort, en- 
deavoritig to ascertain their biislm 
and their alms.
V Lawyers.
Attorney S. W. Wilson, of l.ezlBg- 
top, repreaeniiug the complainants in 
the Ipquiry looking to the Inrpeacli-; 
mast i>( Judge i^lem D. Saropson, of^ 
the Thirty-fourth Judicial district, 
aimelt Sawyer Smith, of Darbourville. 
attorney for the defense. In the fact- 
during the bearing before the l^oiise 
Impencbment Cemmiuee when the 
Utter accused him of offering a cer­
tain letter for tn “improper pitrpo-io," 
Smith attempted to retaliate lid kind, 
but bystanders interfered. Bolii men 
wbr* flned.
I. M. ASH mail o r d k rUQUOR HOUSE
Pine Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Beer, Htc.
.My policy is: Good straight whiskies to each ami ev­
ery customer-honest dealinir with one and all. Mv •. 
are all full measure, and ih nice cidkn. dear 
under the Ti Pure Food Law




‘ .^c. JGal. Gnl.
1:1 is;
gS-Ho,™ iS : SPECIAI.
(®li) Srarrur
Qi.
? .mi sa.ai 4KMKI
loop. I* years old
Apple Brandy
indy min. .7-'. l.fiti 
Apple Brai
{irjf/r SU^h or /. M. ASH 
A<i>-il m Won,I o.r i:> y„tmmly
l.iK) 2.00 4.00 ' $4.<X) per Gallon
Rcmembor.-I pRy expressage on all orders of 82.-gG or over, 
^flsprder senAto ASH will be .shipped bv next train. 1 have 
some very handsome advertisinghiiatter whii'h I will lio-glad 
to place in yoirr next order. If you are under 21 ve;ir.« of age 
A don’t want yourorder.s.
I. M. ASH, Catlettsburg, Ky.
J
i I
Atplrgg T« Vacant Chalt,
l>r. B. B. Unanlog. qt Mt. Sterling.' 
who vsa^defeated-for representarlve ; 
by Ssmiiel Turley, has announced his:
candidacy to fill the vacancy caused by!
ith. The election wUi |
CONDCNSdO STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
pe:opi_e:s bank
Of Olive Hill, Ky..
l»rted.io Baokiop CommiAt Qok oi Busiorn Nov.
HK».< >LM«'I-H
q|cw Senath Bills.
Webster Helm—Tn amend ibe crttnlnal ! 
cud* rolatlng to tssttmony io rmoln;' 
easaa—CourU and Legal Procedure. \ 
Webstar Ilslin—To amend act relating! 
to marriage ceremony—Judirigry.
H L. Jtol>crl»on—Act to regulate Itln- i t 
“ant me—'—— •----- •
Cathonhaiidand^uc'frornWk. 11 
Curreet KxpeiiiKs ... '911$:
Kumiiuie arid naturta I jojil.
■'ijAliii irn - 
CaplUl rrlfelv t 7.$M00
IrC lrKi l U
S. L. Marohell—Tu regulate c-ocatruc- ! 
IrtWuMu* rtfles of third ('
We thank oni 
Che past, and hop^ to
TotW_ Tl.lW.riv
Yo’irs respectfully. ,v’
, E. A. EVANS..Ca*hi«r.............





r Bpvealo—Court:Legoi 1 .
dtml before trim emfe It. retr'.w ! U. S. G. Tabot 
ll aaie ban uf tuition—Kdiiuulluo. i ,
iK''"miL
;m?M, Amos HaU is th Ftankit
Tnesdar to arTange-Aome business fo/.' 
her husband, H. Ciav, r.-kc is in Ind.
iBGtar«mMon-l Clarence Tabor has'rrturoed’
' i from a viiivwith her parents. Mr. snrt
! Mrs. .loe Wilburn, of new Corey. .
’ F. Ford—To
weeks visit with his sister^
J.  arevenl publlo oArert 
fr-.m aeoepllng free eervir* from public
K. H dcott-FurblddlDg common car-
rjiKi";; 4',"
tluauairfbas oud (iilevancea.
“ H Scott—To require employers to 
trage* at least every fifteen davo— 
;-----•— L^bor
■ Busworth—Creating board I
loi >
7. . Mr- ami Mrs. Herd Iordan rciunieiiMr,. Leslie Jam.
jhere.
E. P. Reese was here from Hunt* | intends to move on
_e i._.____1. Lj-s.!___ ,'i pv-_i-.. __i.t __ .1 ;
5, gSr.l^.iSSS'.' .‘S'SSLC.S-
J. T. Tunla-Acl to prevent bUndneas— 
enluitfcy Blalutes. 
raib.*; i?:-?xr.5fn*.i“ Senator Cobem
«"a Unpu^ctc over Sunday*
Wetdter Holm—Act to exempt slate' _ ...............
inga while last week visiting,
Willis Bogga of Grahn !BBs in 
Monday.
Senator oberh rati with his (athily
Charley wiU go with/Jiim.
toim: Miss Kale Scot! retunied Monday to
1 Leskigton after a few days visit herfi , 
with her moihewMrs.,M. A.^SaoHand 
other relatives and fri^nriyK r
PIANOS
f t ape^  and accredit­
ing of Krnlucky InstItuUoDO of higher 
' learning li.v state board of educaUan, and 
providing fur recognition of, certinratcs 
from other stule* by reciproolty—Eduoa- 
iHlll Xo. 1.
M. O Wilson—To amend act rntitlsd 




r'ln'i pL-AutWialBg rewards for 
cnlrkenhawha—Agrl^lture.






High Grade Pianos and Organs at
Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
Juhii «rescher—ApproprlaUng tlU for 
repair, of propm'ly of the sute—IMbUe 
•UoQuinenu and Jflelurltal Records.
at. J. Farris—Tu appropriate |t,MV id 
enable the Curamlsstoner* of Ibe Pernr-. 
: vlllr |.•onfede^lle monument to purchase
"'•rr,
Ac.y One Wi.-hin, to Purchese a Piano Will Have Their 
jLiii.oad Fare. Paid Both Ways--To and From Our Store
:i:'T.sir!ss,'
OIIIM and Towi
md acU ,ot 
■BP m ebuta 
IScaUun of
J W Douglas—To proTlde for reiurn of 
lullioh to mpils from commercial and 
l.ukinvas pchoflle and colleges s'* '
lute iJiiver
The Best Place for All the i.atest Sheet 
Mustc, iSc or? Copies For 41.00. Also
The Mffklntey lOc Music.
All Kinds Piano and Orgari Instructors
■ POSTAGE PREPAID
Uoe'auihorlnlng a trial'of sqisify com bj
’4“'^l;r?S"rm^*^'Tcode if
Practice and recuUling nulls against da* 
1 certuln olllcer# to ttcccpT IrM or reduced
Public UliUlleB.
W". A. Price—LUDltlag dsmber «f ears
rbi c eir
ilm—Act to further fegtil 
ipluyes of pubUc liwtliuil 
ley from- the lUte—.tp(
»dj FirdMaldurwia over (torn sibber- 
O-Montby. '
.“■-r 'yed.-. J, H. Mobl4 in G»r»n Tbes-
M>*^ Anna James returoed home tn 
Ashland the latter part c>i last week af^' 
ter a visit’here with her jirent-s, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Wilb'jm.
*1 IahUsvUIa
SX.S .-o" beatihf John Tackw v« with home f61k* at land-Mr. and Mr=. C.H' .fame*.
Enlop.™ S.W.d.y oishl .nd SmbUy.' w. H. Hill. R. P. Wpl' R. R. 
Mrs. Wm. McDowell, of SonthSide, jCooley and B. F. Scott, talesmen br**L*WtU Clay—Act So mmish persona for
C U, Ameil—Act u provide for the 
payniehl of rrwnrds for the. kilting of 
cbickenbawlu—ApproprUllona
ctmtioues low with ievn.
'Chju. Oppenheimer has sold his
nulture, Labor-and BlaUsUr, of neiUlif 
Industrial uccldsats. and fUlng penall.ee 
for failure to do an—Immlgraflon. lAbor
Harbishn-Walker Refe'jtories Co., irerf 
here a few days looking abo'jt the H* 
W.wwks'here.
Wt F. Co-tnts. of U-non. an^ hi*
H M. Bi^h—To ^event^^wrop^pma- 
Sufl^ge anffiMfiaa”^**^ alecflow^- 
}{^H. ^BrscK—Tn r^ulre corpop^i
Slat?’* *^**‘-**- "
M,. Vm,,, ol 0Ucau&.i .»> bo. ^ *''«■
Io, d.7. ol b.. «ok lib bb ««LH.“S»" 
at Hole! Sumper.
The 3-monih’oki baby of Wnitam
i!sKirt;S'.&Sw;'S! i H.o™d di.d s...,d., »dbunoi 
i s«ob,« H,.dioo. g„..,»d, ; 
yaufitir** ^ compoM, ^ WolBord and son. Atty. J.
T;T. Mobley, kepwfcatBtive tom | m. Theobald and W. E. Robison were 
this disWet, hat introdnegd a bilf^e- here from (kaysorf^rst of the wiek.
£g’is^’"S'“'
SCOTT WJ08.PIANO CO.
bn the Ugiahtore at Frankfort to re* 
petl the dog tax kw. Why not kill 
the dsga kutead of the kw? . (ifTiRk 
Moreknd amd John MeGih sect this— 
haye nwey ta The Progreasiwe.)
H. Cky Bbotro left Thnnday night
13 and Carfer ASHLAND, KV. 0pp. C.& 0. De^t Nemaw—To ontend pM to fur  ̂| Indiana, where be baa a pastmd charge^ ______ _*b_J J_ 1__ _ ____ ________ ____ V —
me Preiressne, Refiilar Price, $1 { ^
YdM's eompeilee, Price' r -121 ■ 2.^
as we sMsd in kn weok’t paper, brt 
! Ut wOe wfl be herqga lew days clos, 
;iBg,AoiiM bawnesa.matien of her hn»- 
w‘^rSi;;h«d's,wi»Babe will }oi» him. Rev.
I Brown will egeeive a aikry ^ MOO a 
^%;M2{Ttm.wllkBbo«t«aBd gmden hmkb-
George &mmoiu of Smoky, who has 
been very low with fever for some time 
U said to be recovering.
to leave between the ISth of Febraary 
and Maicb .In for MonjaiM.
Ambers Bear was in town Sattirday, 
from Gimlet. He is quite atiader ond^ 
is special igteresed in Bkck Foil isttik,''
(A wbkh stodc he says he has the '4b- 
e« buH"4ti*this section of the State.
If you know of some-one you thinl 
would like to gar a copy of this paper 
pat thek name aad addseas on a^poatsd 
paid tad send to us and we wfU sdbd 
them a copy, and «lvne them yoa haS 
it sent to tbett., It wodVl not b<M».,wTMig tossy J.
Owen Bramme game in Ihudgy ka1 
from Hnnringtoo to ^nd 
b» tahti, Gw. F*. hen.
. mu auee hk-a 
i past week. He ms t
**•••’ j St««^g lad iwnted liceste to ^j^toe 
week with ^ Coiimioawealth.










ter at ttna wriang.
OnxtKiaMof the.disaai^^ our uvaa or
w^thA no tdeeting wasiield at ; »ix m the aouTHtaH part I
Mrs. Myrtle Tabor’s home.
Willie Goodman’s scbael-«)i}sed 
Friday. WilKe is c<
for the splehdid school be (ws 
taught . ^
Mias Oi»l Tabor spent Friday
in afternoon at the home of Mrs.
O..” it
land Sund^..- : ninni^ full blast
Rumor baa it that there is to
^nmtFhniiico 
l ay..;
Floyd^ort^ killed a fine bay f
~ OF CALIFORNIA.
Mniiuuir* end Wifa Drowned t 
Rtvop-HuBdrpjlji 9t TtiMStnte. 
In Freporty Lett. ^
Wo»t«rti K«ws{>ap«r T.'aien Keira Bonio*. 
Lot, AsseHisix ItTw been
atlmber meiuced aoC biiBdred*' 
' «t dollari dam^e doe*thdi
Sos^era CaUtonl* by tbV storm 
that swspt this section ot the state. 
RaQtoBds •nterlBc Los AAfeliiP art- -------------- - ; K ra n s I n m  compieuiy usd ap by
boi?elast week. |bea wedding ip our neighbor-!electric nuiway service, t» oouyins
IhOTnJulTS^**'**"* *wn; Floyd TVkett
i tn rail s
diitriets Is pertly par^sed.
from SasU Barb^ as7 s
S- purclwsed a farm j ing parties. Also we hear that; casias torrew o7wster down
of J. J. WJiitt ' I Bennie Gearheart and Miss Maud i tti«t-rity ...............>r d P : sfri and Montaeito, taa^ satomay -r. -a.sr'-Mj":
te^^panhg for a larke to-,„i*bt, aad Eliott Carpenter and
wuTOcrop. ' Miss Emely Carpenter soon. ‘ Mootecito country cinbrsuppad •« a
, bridge woakeBed by Um rnkblng wa.Will Ttompson is still erazy at {
this writing.
Edd Whitt Was calling on Lucy 
Carroll-Snndajr.
J. H. Furnish has purchased a 
farm over in Carter.
_ , ..... Ml -v^wHou uj iji atiseiua
Jacob Chck 15 hauluig ties for tSr and ware bwM intot ba food aiul 
F. M. Gearheart, and B. F. Car- a^owned.
Jones was.a aUUo&alre «M am of 
Sanu Biroll is hauling coal. arbara's moat ptomtMBt nea.
Shady Grove school closed last’ P*'*' *•'» v«w»e«<L Hm*..
s : dreds.of bomes were moved from thelrj
, _ ___ . „ . .foundatlqus and many deatroyed by,
J. C. Porter of Fairview will: hoaae belonging to Doc^* Hotel’Potter is *ai^
‘SWEETMASH”-
The very Finest Clear White^Com Wl^ey f
Made in our own disriUerj- of the wy best sound dran. J 
‘".•“•U tubs, like home inad^ falways clear white as crystal.
Mail yoiir order today
Put op in 1 Gallon - - $1.95
h.Dd«»u. 2 Gallons - . 3.85
3 Gallons ... 5.75Glass Jugs
“Sweetmash” i.s never sold udiicr 100 proof. This is pmi- T 
—“ly the biggest value and greatest bargam in fine Sm * 
Ake.f put on the market. . s
Read our Offer "S''" of ''i;isk<!y, m-. ^
iiiio ,t don t hnd it the a
Priees in Quart )luttle.s
lineal <>.rn V. hi:ik.y mtim y can 
il.e «:.oUov, ot our tipuuK-, . 
um.T.ir.t Ilf the u.tiney sent to ns.
if you .. ______
>, return the balance of 
will^iefund the . full 





WBliy ars^legin church at Stark on Friday : Su ♦ (rd«»led by water, andnight and centinue HU Sundav;'**”* ^*^*®*”» i housss m
everybody invited. ‘ , was burned down recently. i partly sobmargsd. . *
Miss Ella Si»rics has returned 11 shot an arrow into the air: | ns2^MMtebe”o.*lwi!Ira^M'*mt'
'home from Grahn. lit fell—I knew not where, ! rpon«d b> flood waiw# waich rsacbee
------------- --------------------------.Till a neighbor said it killed his if Ji fest la tbjir bomss.
: 14 ' totxilog Qkp ooeupasts te roots or ase^mcCrlQlie O, calf. lOBdatonsa. . *
> 'And I had to pay him $6.50. The Sontbara PaclUo. U>S San f^s.
,, To The Public
; It is unlawful to hunt, pursue 
or kill, any kind of game without 
first obtaining a hunting license. 
—You may kill squirrel from 15 
of November to Februar.v 1. 
-You may ki 1 quail, partridge
We shMldn't complsin ’“bout 11 bought »me poison tokUIsome! sSa*’’/*'“n,L.“.n iE -• i.1. -J •.. , -11 J --llMads all soSacee from > - ---------
rats: a nejghb*v said it killed hts the deiug*. The Lake routa ra-i offer them for sale at any time.
................... .............................. Itisunlawftn to catch, kill or
the weather.
Rev. Arthur Jarvis filled his ^ cats. Rather than argue across i ported several washouts on hb msu. 
regular appointment at Corey; the fence. I paid a dollar and fif-
It is untaWful to buy. sell or
M .  ̂.-1 nr. MM 1.^ ____ __
Branch Sunday. ;ty cents.
We are sorry that aunt ZodHe /
Whitt iaadffering with a severe -------------
pain in her side;
• take by means of net, trap, box
Milford Ball was over Sunday! 
visiting his uncle, Charley Whitt 
and fartiilv.
Gralin-
T____ a M 41.-. i Mrs. Abe Lowe was oalling on





Watt Everman visited friendsSn « hir a‘hS & t; near to»„ Sunday.
STAY OF EXECUTION ORDERED. | Of BDEre. ot to have Same in pos- 
o'ZSr.,,.-. -so taken any quail,
orrtsTBd B stay of Siscntion to tfc# .Partridge or pheasant at any time 
of Henry rower, of Toum^wn, -You may kill doves from Ang.
undsr senteRce to be elecirociiled 
Psbnisry g. hIb spwraV'o (be css# 
bBs been tiled in tbs. aspreme rourt
and a pscltlon has beau fled with Got, 
Cox asking him to ebrnmote the dsatb
sentence. ’Foster u coBflasd in the 
death annex at the Ohio state peiU- 
tsnUary.
I to Feb. 1. It is unlawful 
k31 any kind of song or insectiv. 
pltw birds at any time. ^ . 
Huntera must have license in 
While hunting.
' persons apprehended in vi-1 
elation of these laws vil! be pros-!
Harve Dean.
M,.C.ton«1V....ndiiU,u:.»Sre;f^"'’’:™
IMFORE •uTTtn cAvoii OEA^.iocuted. AMOS HALL.
'' District Rsh and Gume Warden.
Fed Iwve been'At the home. Mv. Tone Madden ia aAiously An aaaiysis of th* bi^
of her faiher. Joe WUbtum. illalthehon ' ~ ..................... .w. ..... .....................................
Chariie JesseeiiaB pnenmonia.' 
We treat he will soon be well.
.... .................. ^ THE CHtmCHES
.home of'Gw. Waugh,!MsjTBonmr Eoscopai. ch.iroi-J 
, her father. . , n wnuiaed baelerU of eysBntary.j services «m:h Sunday nt 10:»5 a. m.
Mru.v™j.mesa„dbenittieiLr;s?.r„“u,L;'“"'“ “’“‘ir'onto G«e was VMiang»iGrahOi*>''Wyley. vimtod her MU Willie;_________ IIi«m74o.
^“S^tuey Stole eud Ip|iir«ii|T| «• BOfr*i,:£*.T
WbiU Were Mt ISung Sunday Wll Dickerson spent Sunday i • WnWtlwiSowtoy. Prayerfl»«-iinK«,‘Wedne«ia;^
afternoon. ' afternoon with his sick mother. - ---------- a. a. Cohn. Pastor
night with his sist^ Mre. Ged. { ^ ^ i “*■
IWlcSyi^ledS *
M o i.»4 I Viola Dickerson Saturday. timoiby no.» a iimothyr^
We Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock 
of Domestic and Imported
Whiskies. Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only. fhoje.Are Two Reasons Why 
We Give You
Better poods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy, 4x. fuif quart . . 
California Apricot Brandy*’ '• ■■ '
SiSidr "
‘fI
The« Brandle. arc ih. Beal that Money Co Boy
Orders by mail, amounting to si^n
more will be shipped EXPRESS PREPAID
QLOCKNEfe & MEYER
4JI-43.t Fpnt St. PORTSMOUTH, .OHIO
KCHtIRCH-Sun-: ^ir .s.




M. 3. G«e has ralumed homo I 
from a visit with Mandi and r»l-; Mrs. 
stives in FlemiiigMto. |pa^ ^ _
Jantos Vi.™ i.« the aiek list >S'r.'’Mrr5.i;l,Sn» 
MrA Sarah Thd0»s is poorly. ] HilL 
------------------------------------------— I Uncle jjgrion offil ot Pleasant
CotmtB CroM Boads J S'toVo„?^
n»y—jio.
•laiutarfl dmott
IS.26. No. 2 clovw mlzBe------




Rbv. j. f. ZiMMFRNAN, Po.«tnr.
CamrUN church -Serviren each 
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OBMOI Fit W. J. FMh
NVfju.^uj! A new hor^and a IcMt eus-lTHE ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF ALL
ilStland cleanmjj: op land pro-
l^aratoiy to farmlag.
' G. M. Omi is stiU on the siek
list .
Mrs. Dudley Gee is skdi.
MyrUe Dickfraon pnd Louis 
DeBoard were enjoyiitg a horse­
back ride Thura^' evening.
Miss Susie 
King’s Chapel, lei 




re she will at-
Mrs. Mary Wilcox s^t Fri­
day with Mrs. Arthur
We noH^ Phillip ggogeyg
^h Phillipp Counts and wife.
sSS?”
'Misses ^ snj jRsntlis Hsr- of Looisviile in our weric.
GbuTie Jesses is very skk
Mrs. Rtibe Wifintm is on the 
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»prtnf«ivavBt J ••
X Itm BBd anfler.
*** 1 prize ring in the running for the TH EI R RISE, PROGRESS, PRINCI-
PAt-S AND GOVERNMENT 
Earliest,ages to Present Time
to set some sharps in the path- 
wsy of Mr. Field.' politics! suto.• lue KUU uinra  sic, eFnax BBen, —wj c»* A »«*ue- v(iiiv.ai a lv,
4^7’,i;'SR?;.?is;;.‘j^»i“!“* r'' "-"rfcsrtor
roung torkerB, » iba bbE oVer, jsc. eogoty man, who probabl> has 
•■■’•In*!' ■P«ob^ in Csrter 
c»ttie>^Wpie^*B«-i<ounty than any other man ever 
:?!^**^™^*^«^^'^lmadeintbe8tate. andean mus-
«
choice •b.seox.is, coanea to fair Of’ma candidacy was fired On the i
’^^ar-AE--
ish anir every other ki 
gn exisUnce, or
.ion Penominatinns. the Jew- 
System that. ha. ever had(3«npriain{d in Known B al . .  
that new exiaU in any part of the World
Gnha ainday evening.
Cbariey Andegate cEBed on 
Gte Avris fioEdu evemagL Ardfe DtekerEOD and wife are onthefistof sk^; alaoKra. G-
Nfli^ai^EnMl Counts spent iiaa Boggs.
A lai^ crowd of yoong people 




. XI«.?Sg5l/ fair \»
Hoga-iMM(«d Seal
UMp-!M. aommm to- _________
tat dK>t hast alttoMra.n.ss
pin (lie !IM asir'iSH)'«sd
Umbt—Kxtam. Mf os Mia. good to 
chvitm ST.HOr.TE, covaHW to fair
AGIO THROWERS WERE RURV.
Cie^hlafld. O. -VandaiiL TorkMf 
Wh add, have d««troye# Iboumeda 
oJ diJlsra worth of taralabmga la 
do«a4t)WB evoTM aud bptirii and 
ruined clotblas «( men and veipeo, la>
eliidiBg ro4«l.* gbwiib of dinert la ho- 
t>i rUla and at tSeatM*.
ddi^dy (Thi^syl of Lower jouui .,.. 
Tro^. Camp School, and
m Compiled from the Best and Most Reliable AuthoritiesrProfusely lllustratedrThis work’'haB been prepared as a hard-bcok of re 
mMUnv^u *r* wil.t^find i
iKh reewreh ^ time, and the handling of many hnn- 
orka. TJh mformaUw It preeente in coemectioij with iba 
ligions of the worid. both of the put and tlie preoeot.usirAstf^riLhe hsd been st |
‘wackEttany daya sharpening hisi*^'*,!." even-respect, 
rojilfiM iuatJot the opening shot
' Ibe' dSstinguished politician | eusi . _
says if Stteeenfnt, of which he tempi**; famous pamtlnea, plae«o and people.
'The book is octavo ali^ with nearly 6Ui paxee. is nwet thoreughly iilutrat-
Clolh Bound, Elaborate Cover Deeign in Gilt. The Hlting price of this book 
is .SO. but if you will cut this out and tend to ua with one (h.lisr ' 
scriptiwi to-this neper oneyea^and twanly-flve eenU addith u«l for 
exuenaee, we will aend both the paper one year and the b-aik. f.ii ti a 
will (cive the book free for a club of fl.e for 3 montha each st iV. each.
wtd huVMtrateS the tiotauw! 
and biimed the vtcUma. . The work U: 
1^40^ ‘^cortlng to boM j&u end
nbr bia aixp^Mters have the shad- 
W.ofRdmibt. that he will not 
foEgtt.his l^e town — Olive 
Bffl xa'oa tibe and anil see 
tlHit abft getg her share of appro- 
that be will stay in j 
WniiM^eiOO every hour that our‘ 
Cbogresi Is in session.
Yad Mlk who is this Coiigressi- 
onaJ possttriDcy? Then it’s none! 
otfadi te our own Daviff Kiser. 
Ctftsr’s farorite boo.
. for 8ub- 
. f meiling 
i i . f.ii tl.23.e Or
TSK PindtaBBSiVB is prspared 
uiwi^ w>^ « aw tblSri^ TOUrateforeobose- 
dub hotUe. Meet of the eeA. ^ IHJ, 
re on the trouen ead **“
THE FAMOUS I. H. FLOUR
Then ta none like it for 
Bakes broad la  Btaewiu fine and Cakes divloa.' ev^ clime. Sold try *
E. .L RABOURN, OUve Hill
'I.'
:n
^ XHt COUNT K 
^ ' fnd the ^
i CONGRESSMAN 3j
srtad- for 0o« aesson ud It^oAdett 
my horieon by s glimpse of Amer- » of H kll iti» tit*:
J »ot efrald.” be umwerod aettled by
---------------- I «b»U «u my Inage wltb ,
i .^i. sUp.rif.rVZ; r.:] x‘,v. pZ'.r,ru "vrf
md her aunt wm -troly Umentable. waterway on either *1<
iQPked -
patronaaa ayowlaf! 
ler aeurelgla eflSlng; 
t alford to he gener--
atloi
•yotir service ”
tn earnestl How ' Bhe had always loph  upon the ^je dim dwellings
Some day. when my girl *» the ulUmato hetr of Mrs. ^ whence life and light see mto fleet




-? -As I was telling Mr*. Mothden.*' 
laid Mrs. Clan^elw-'*^-
:tlca! mind lo gel soke 
of this odv, dp her praet • thing Bubatat
revelattdii
rf'Tn, your
.rlcans, “it Ms a 
* easily anji de- 
intryniBH unter* 
I a magU; mrpPl 
Ihb ends o( the
quite V 0 kind 
aiii() ctunp> li . 
sail It acroA the Atlantic, westward. 
No doubt, there will bo a rhannlng 
your mansion tp wel- 
rome this wanderer? At any rate. 
I ^11 l»> boaspng everywhere that 
1 hflve ha.l an enohantjng invitation 




•Anything less »ke «1»e 
carpet than a motor ear. I car 
aglne.". interpoBod Margot, “ 
am sure tlio princes of the A 
Nlfrtits never anl..-rt pet
-Mr McPhall kn/iw! 
an Illusion
laeic* 5“''**'
how to enst 
irosale- i«rt of 
lady.
amoothly. 'AIM t 
party of bin be' an 
way^'lhfry do things
If this
*«v p . ..




morv that ever 
■perbaiis. some 
day If ihe f’«tes are kitiJ, I shall 
find inyaeJf lit your Capital. Erniyn- 
trude Cerli. one of my dearesi 
frlendB was in the bmliasay- there, 
and she was aiWliyB urging me to 
run hver and judge it for rnJ»eU. 
W uofortuantely, we poor Engll-'h 




If T fB’ly think IulJ of l.<>
GLAREKGE W. REfiDERSON
. F»eral Director & Embaiiner
We Keep Funera! Supplies of All 
Kinds J
Embalming Done on Short Notice
KENTUCKYGLIV^ HILL
KMnk Aeeds for sale at THI- 
*■ FROt^a^SSlVE Ofllte; S for lOc
enw me. I.uly Erf I wcoi out last; 
year,’ you lf!V>w; wi.h h« r husband. | 
an the gafst.^ of your grand Beigneur. j 
Mr- Jobm-.nu, and decillng at the last; 
moment. thill 'he would not take j 
them In hU yacht. b« sent It over ; 
eApty and cusaged pawsge for' 
their party In one-of the new mon­
ster ships where one has no excuse ; 
for hvlng sca-slck. A perfect jour- ' 
ney. and when 'they arrived, the I 
yacht took , them off at quarantine. | 
spent ibe-summer cruising j 
coast ffpm New York to . 
Now London. .Newport. Bar Har- [ 
boiiT, ' and nil those Interesting \ 
places, Lady Bell said It was too ■ 
wonderful.-also their,. vlsif= after-: 
wards at his-comiiry place on i-ong , 
Isl.-nid. where everythinr was Bunipt-" 
00U8 and the mosquitoes as big aa 
rojilns. . . . How lovely It Is, pass- • 
ing under these bridges with the , 
light twinUUng in,urabesn«es be-: 
ii*-uih their -.rches and tho towns- . 
pa:.plc passing over them exaotly. ; 
like the opera. After a while one ; 
gets rather used to the smell of side 
caniihf. iSliliib, Miss Methuen has 
gone Into u trance, liasn'.l she?"
".\‘ot too’much'so to lose the 
point of Mrs. Clan+eboyes sprlghtlg 
couvrsallon. ' said Margot, arous­
ing hers*If with an liDiw,ilent move­
ment. She felt tnar to le; a little 
spiteful woiBal requite her for losing 
the Rf<i*cilve charm of their passage 
iugh dim waterways. Oh! had 
.. been'Slelvlo Instead of her
present comrades, to share with her 
tbis unravelling of the poetic mys­
tery of Vendee after tftrk of a snm- 
mers night.
Mrs ClanUeboye laughed. She 
eusllv affroni<*d. "You loo 
.Wngton vihf-n I make 
•• Bhe said lightly. "So 
I shall Ifu.k v> yo-.i. to Irear wlinves 
that Mr. MePhall has charged hlm- 
seU will! my eni-itnlnuient."
••Uy that 'line I shaM have gone 
out ax a go-.ernesB. ' answered Mis* 
Meih«.-3, -Vou know I am study- 
ills KreJicb nnJ Italian dally, and 
d me a somewhat
away afler 
portal lamps 
abafta Into the cam 
stir and trafflo of the day. absent 
the ftnsy little paasenger boats, all 
was rest, beauty, poetry, the post 
renewed; the fullest; highest appeal 
of Venice to the. eenses of the on- 
iookpr assumed-Its sway!
Upon even our lU-as*iorted thjidlng Miaa Mli
Margot’s repeated | ,^McPhatl gondola, the spelT^
libetml Income, her Parta 
gowns and Jewels, her power to 
move about the wo'vid nt will, order­
ing the beat of everything; and In 
secret, could not undereUfnd the old­
er woman's evident anxiety to es­
tablish Margot In marriage with a 
roturler like McPhall. The image 
will I of that Impen i nnie Foth- 
ergil! suddenly loomed large ii 
plaoatioD 6f _
declarattons of her own iropecunlouc; tended and for a whUeslleuCe relg) 
estate in life. It was really die- i ^ Margot, well pleased to be left 
tresslng! | to b«^ meditations, amused herHelf
"You seem aatoulshed," answered ^y etrewlng the petals of the costly 
Margot, placidly. "But you know 
1 always told you how It Is with 
me. K am only Cinderella }n fine 
clothee, waiting for the clock to 
strike mldnjgtt. when I eball go 
ftcami>erlng down the stelrs to ob- 
seirrliy and rags. ”
• But the Prince', my dear! The 
Pripce who will go seerohlng until 
he finds you, and fetch you back 
a wav from the horrid IlttU-pupUs.
You’ make no account of him?"
Mrs. Clandeboye spoke airily, but 
In her heart, she was thinking "If 
man looked like a fairy prince 
It Cbldo dl StoMo. If the 
•t deceive me. she is mad- 
Ipve with him. Now, If the 





roees McPhall had laid byber ph 
at dinner upon the water In tbelr 
wake. McPhlall, annoyed by her at- 
Utude in the Ulk to-night, more 
atlrred than he chose to admit t« 
himaeir by the vision .of Ueti 
teret at Venice, waa glad of 
portuBlty to regain control 
feelings. He had not the best of 
tempers, and hie present' humility of 
aplrlt was not ifnVranted to lastior- 
ever. drawing
together between Margot and hlm- 
aelf over the ingtoratlon of Harmony 
Hall had bees Bkilfully planned by 
him. and the rerwlt liad proved grat­
ifying. It was more iftin exasperat­
ing to bear his fair tyrant talk with- 
few hoars afterwarJi ‘
the burden of her tboirgbti 
absoriitlon, she did not notice a new 
stir In the region of the,mysterious 
boat sending down its spirals of 
quivering emerald Into the sti^eain.
She was recalled to the present by 
i the muslciauH aboard of It itrlklngj 
the preliminary chords'of ihe welK; , •
remembered "Una furtlva iagrlme, ' ‘ No c.il.-ct 
than which no’alr was more Inti-' Clniideh.->.- 
maUly'associated with her lover. | J""'
Ali talk from tliA other boats .ceased P»rlng to s<i 
Instantly, all beads were turned In 
rapt att'-utlon as the Voice of an un- 
aceu man broke into the opening 
phrase, of this '.nflnitely wailing and 
appealing song-
An electric thrill ran through Mar­
got! Bhe sat upright trembling, 
yearning: not because it carried her 
back to the fummer night on the »»B ai
flowery I erracf above Lake Como euccr.
where she had first heard Stclvio 'u'ron 
■Ing. lull because unless her ears "In 
moked her, this was.Slejvio slnglna, to l.c 
now! Stolvio and none mhej! ,As '■-n 'h> 
she llRtened, Margot forced hera.'lf dhau 
tn ail an If turned tO StOUe, 8o tU- CBIItll
ding, she ll^
tha gfeen lant 
sign of life aboard save for th, 
oarsmen who picked thetr wi 
lenilv among.the gi»n,1<>his. 
,-ded 1
Ions, n 






s family trait of 
^cu.irlbmions to 
cDditloh. jiidg- 
:r Mrl'halljs noii- 
K Ihc cOVcffd^Bl-
t S'eivl




ed and a at
give the girl a dowry, that affair Is j ture for herself that cast him-to the 
hopelessly gut of thi
,ard bet
j thro
rgnt' knows It. she la 
certain also that this ' big. beefy : 
Croestrs opposite us in the gondola 
is only walling for her to take him, 
and yel she won't look at him. Ah’ 
well. If she knew as much as I do 
about the length of time love, lasts, 
maybe'she'd think better of Me-’ 
Phall!"
McPhail af this Juncture had lost 
his false show of Indifference and 
equanimity. He did not care 
whether or no the scheming BngUah- 
woman. as ready,to put her band In 
tita pocket as to stab him with po­





Oir Ferry's Bratuh, 4
wUii net* 4-room cottage, cellar, 
well; W171 and other outbuilding? 
About nil minutes walk to town; 
very feaionable: iiberat terms it 
desired. , W. L. Davis. Olive 
Hill. Ky.;
winds together with Hi 
and all bla other possessions and 
posalblliUes. Worse than all, he 
knew the girl to be capable of car- 
rTlng''ont bar threat of latfeklng a 
paid situation. ,It wgs surely vex- 
ugh tihkt Betty Cartiret had 
is deed, refusing bJ be con- 
fa sharing the n^pt home' 
and competence of bef"iiiolher In 
Washington. He would jirobahly 
b» running Into Betty, dramatic slt- 
.uatlons might develop. Margot might 
become aware of certain things he 
had no d«lro for her to know Just 
yet, and the plague of It all was that 
he had Invited hie guests to remain 
over another day In Venlt- !
•You win never go out aa gov- "Here we ar« among the gondo- 
ernessr he exclaimed In a imssioo- las around Abe sftglng boats. said 
me whisper, - never, by Heaven! " Mr*. Clatitfehoye. w-hom nothing hut 
•Speaking of polite avocations fori want of fund# was ever-known 10 
ladles' of high degree Interposed) ruffle. "Pray tell Ole 
Mrs Clandobove, who did not want 1 in somewhere and le 
the'expedition aitolled byUn out- awhile. There setins 
hurst rtf liiconvonlent emotion. "1 excltoyent In the Iclutty of 
run to-day upon a charming coun- qtieer^ dark-looklRg boat with 
irywonian of yours whom we aU—tvfw-fcreen tautema. Some o.v 
knew at Homburg last season. She k that they want to hear again.
•is stopping at the Grand, In charge i dently has Juai-dc-- -<—i— 
of an American heiress. Miss Con-, hope U la a'ne* 1 
her* -of fhlcago, the girl Countess : whose voice Is not atruined by 
Flenry destines for our handsome
be addressed t<
When the xoog end- 
I of hand-clatliiing and 
the singer from the 
gondolas’ll^' gatherc#,to form a 
Shadowy bridge across 
'Mrs. Clandeboye turned 
companions
"Wasn't It adorable? My friends 
say they hear from iholr gondolier' 
iLls.a tenor in training for the opera 
at Milan, who is amusing himself In 
*hls wav’. All the Olhc.r singei-a on 
boats.have gone Into eclipse, you 
themselves far up 
hud sung once be 
fore we came, hut no one has caught 
even a glimpse of him. The odil 
part of It is, bis voice reminds me 
of some one's. I can't think whose, 
but then 1 lot.’t pretend to be s- 
musical vlriuoso. AVe hove had no
.a,l.l iUigot. 
itcinpt in the
e. and beliikci 
Cannl. He
iPtratiou o 




night Count Stelvlo sang for ii* at 
OountosH Fleury'B. There! that Is 
what this man brings back to me— 
Stelvlo! Striinge there phould b' 
two voices so much alike—both with 
the‘. violin quality—both . .golnti
• straight to the hcarl-stiiugs and 
twanging on them without 
Even I felt ready to cry ov- 
It Just sho-x’s whit we said about . 
Stelvlo was true. He’could do any- 
thing with a great aadlenoe. And ^,y , 
Inatemd. family prl'de keeps him shut .tn.. 
up lu that dreadfully dreury old 
la. hugging hh* ourh 
beroi
to ^ Imr. .Hide.'-l; 
H,-ide; c<l. he waa, 






'Tl^ FKOQRENSIYF. Office car- 
. ris in stock, a nice line of MAu- 
serif! C&ver?, fuj'ni;heil bl^k.or 
with prin[(.Hj bacl.und law card-
friend Stelvlo, and by lb 
are going ft> vUlt the Countess now.. 
It geems the pa|.a In Chicago has pul 
up some stupendous snm to pay the 
exiwnses of the somnu 
well as giving the cbaiteron a hand­
some salarv. Not a had Idea, Is It? 
I met them on tfa'- steps of Ran Gior­
gio. but merely shook hands with 
^er. and bad a look at the heiress.
light
here." ,
• I have heaijf of one of the big 
opera singers doing-ihal for charity
To pay the to hU old friend and comrade 11! at 
abroad as home with bronchitis." said Mc­
Phall. and they say gold and silver 
rained Into' the bag handed arouqd 
among the godolas."
• •Oh! did he? 1 like thatf ex­
claimed Margot, with more eathus- 




This time .U 
Ihclr Surprise. 1 
words, a pimple 
only a. true a/lls




■\treteUyoehow. .r.l Tvybe? )h! I ^aJlc^ not "Yoif seem 1 
t Katrina has : 
own—a delighi
Iniile .Ftikergill from ikislon 
11 she la to Uke to >(ve with 
or ttala year, and who la to 
all her fortune."
"Good gfflurlous. what 
v!" said Mrs.'Clandcboye. "I have 
■en' the yuuug laflya photograph, 
t>or Mrs. Wilfred Methuen. Pooi
"i have met Miss Folherglll.’' 
added JjcPbalt wofully. "A crank 
about higher, education, and as ugly 
as they make them, worse- luck. Al- 
imlltlcal reformer, ac^ordli 
IS staying •
dreadfully fat common llttW thing , 
hat no. title could f^r make, over 
ntn a lady. Such ajinintst to her > 
illm and stately comrade! Ceruln- 
ly. Miss Carteret has the grand air. 
jii.t l» a beauty.Btlll. quite like one 
M us, not an American at all.i; .
' .Ulss Carteret!" excUlmed ,Me- 
Phall. the blood rushing to hit face 
iinsesn In the dusk about them. ,
"Miss Betty CarRpret! Now I re­
member. you weje p RO®d deal with 
her party last summer. I did not 
meutlon 1 was yonr guest in Venice.
In fact I was fully uken up with 
wond^lBK whether. If my cash gives 
out entirely before . long, I atao 
,. , might not get a Tirti American to
I take about. Wk when 1 saw Min 
lain- ! Connors faceao-face and heard her 
I K s, 1 simply Xeclded that I could 
not—a crust and a cup of tea at , .
home, and trying my luck at bridge Ml« Metbm 
In toy friends' houses, would be bet­
ter tar. What an ^ny of life that 
such as Miss Carteret should be car-, 
rylng the money baga Ml* Connera
Simple Urn, 
m0lody,x^lhral<■ as At' 
::an do H. to make ^ 
ord and shade of meaning 
,tter than all. the song lack- 
lisllau mispronunciation of 
her-tongue sc often marring 
formaece of trained profes- 
of Anglo-Saxon orlglil-
"The artist was probably out «f 
an engagement, or had made a'fiasco 
to hie laet new role." commented 
Mrs. Cland^ye. • .
The gondolier, obedient to dlrec-, 
from hla employer manoeu-,
W'lft houi"Time Ales.
ry by ,
And speed us on to nnlrlM 
New seasons ripen, perish, 




u- <^nn' :d |»OSb
tlTcly froxe out ilieir dinners and at- 
homes. The inwtion was, why 
Minnie? Short tor Minerva. I sup- 
liOBC. l.ectured every public man 
ahe.gnt hold of. about his duty to 
his constituents and cuantry. and all 
the women about their relations *to 
aooletv ami children. N»i wonder 
.Mrs. Methuen baa put off the nvU 
day of having Miss Minnie Folber- 
gill -tlU the last possible moment. " 
■'f
must have been a andden' de- 
Sen- I ternjlBalion," aidfl McPhall. lighting
I cigarette ^ I had the pleae-
a« EW. MltC Krr>-(n*."’ '
! ii/is. kiu»i£ ANTvrnw
Cuaf/ey.










wbo'woiild tivc orytl.iflg to rt^ore-
healt'i to the cilTercr^.
Or. Miles'
M OM.ol tin b'-it rcu,exlid* ■knw'vfl 
fO# thfc ahii'.-u-.u . !l h.i* Jir.'ivrt 
benefkia! m oT ev.-o
and thp'c wlio hiivc a«eq U nave 
the glfitest faith in it. It >■ not 
•a “aiig-all. b"t a tfliaWe rwru-dy 
for^*rv.-,« dUcaicv You need 
Dot ‘o fif't “ » *tta1.
said *y aH bru(»vl.ta. Jf «.• 
got Us (alt* M la
_____ dinners shortly before
left home, and ^e then uid nothing
of the ' j , heavenly night!"
Mrs. Clandeboye. She. like' kUr- 
got. had noted la the Mriklng of 
the match upon the box, the dark 
ffnah that overspread hU face, th# 
troubled frown that had gathered 
upon his brow: "What a PIty I did
w>{ tell her you were here, Ifr, Mo- 
Phall. It would have been eg pleaa- 
nnt meeting an, old friend, t And Iof. : a t eeti , l frie . - a 1 ■eoualnUnce. They are de
, or d.r. »r -fii- ’■■A" i ZZ. 1. u.
to too. since they both come from , ’ ord*red for the young Is
sold Margot, nqablq 
j a sniile "The bequest to 
I (ect when Minnie reaches ili 
I twenty-five. TMl thea. sho la -
! have full scope lor the deve!.>paient; Washington?
: of her aoul-wtnga, whatever theymay ; "Very sllghUy," uld MaTfo'. >“• 
I be You eee, .Auo\ Kaiflua's ilrter . Betty Carteret la of course a honoe-
1 wasA^ecUmeniali"' "f »n ad»*noed i hold word Waahlngton. and the
j sort. wit. nnllke her .laughfer, ■ : old Bouthem faaalll* take great
' very tirMty woman, always .prat*f>d ; pride ' la her beauty and past b^le-
• and pettefl: For the i>*»ent. Ml* ship. But she was long before my
i FoWter»*M la lirti.g the life of a ame."
! bachelor maid in Boaton In ihe'faro- i "How croelly girt* *y th*# 9h-
• lly «•( a Oermsn professor and hla I-rtdbn tbings!" dxclarlmod Mrs. Clan- 
] wife. who4q she toeiMuring her «wl-; debBya. "I sappo* you will bo 
I loB- conr*. Nest year, hy-proml*. tooklug the lady up ta-mwrww 
! to her- mother, ghe and Ai»t Kat- ! McPhall. It wonid really be 
: rlna have'engaged to coioe toptber 
: and for* one establtahmcnt. Tbe».
vred them into place between t’
craft lying utotlonlesa, thoir. 
faflw gloaming overhead, their oc- > 
cupants, muffled and whlsperi'ng, 
lending themselves to the poetic ■ 
mystery of the hour and scene. An 
audible exclamation in Mrs-'Clan^e- 
bdye's low sweet voice' brought to 
her from the gondoU' ou ber side, a 
greetlag.' Following her surprised 
tdeniiBcaUon of two friends, a man 
and a w«nan, she at once plunged 
•with them Into a close low-toqed 
conveoation. excluding McPhall gnd 
Hardly had thli In­
cident occurred, when .McPhall In 
the middle seat, found his own at- 
tentlrn claimed by tho tleiBched 
member of a party of three ladle*, 
placed Mho himself, with her back 
to the gondolier a little apart 
the bthora,
•'Pleaaq don't appear to notice 
me." canto softly out of the dark- 
ae*. “1 taw you as you^pa*ed fit 
under the lantern of the next gon­
dola- What a meeUng-plBce. and 
l i '
hat you
here," he answwed In a tone i 
which he eosld not bAirtsh a painful 1 
want of alacrUjf:..--'^Bul why am 1 
forbidden to say how do you do to 
yea. openly?"
"Only beeaue they, my charge 
and her' mother who has come to 
Join n for n few dan before salHitr 
for Aswvfea, would he eager to make 
ep.
"Time files. In
We cannot tempt him to delays;
On accouiU'Y)!' thf' dry season 
for <iaaii? i? vpfy Pcarce. ‘ If 
, the weather follows severe coltl 
da our and the jfroumi ctnereii with a
blanket of snow, the liirds wonW
Down to the, past he bears the years, for for fi^«i ami irany dit'
And yet 1 During such weather'tlie farm-! 
•*0,. »l«. Ho .tou. oor p„l.io«;er« sh.,ul.l, ami r,.ul,l "ilh Ht'lel 
rooth ■ trouble ami practu-ally no cosl.|
H. rob, «. or oor letter a tew handtullo of ainall
i'SlaZl. .ur.T- B'ain about in profected places,
I as briar thicket?, fence rows or, 
- ■T.ke. .WO.V '»' •"« ! un'der thick underbrush where iS;
r.“ him <m. . .'■o:;; “.r.r Z : „» snow, B, sh,.h humane kind.
the girl within herself? Her fin-i ness manv birds w-’iild i'C s^von, 
riHa.olhe:wise.w,.nldhek.st. I 
Ilpe in a crimson flood, n whirlwind :■
t he had
)t emoUon sweeping overdier brain, i 
Td hear him, to know tnat hla 
waa calling nut to her. t 
followed hrr-for this, auu. >cl re 
Butn slleot sa a otaven Image, how, 
oonld the bear It? The recoUec- 
Ubn of the mouiehl when the su-, 
premest charm life holds was ex­
tended to her. when she had almost 
toatobed, then let U go. was over­
powering. Mas all her life hence­
forth to be darkened becau* of 
fooltsh letter she had writ 
might she undo the effect 
How bring him back, to 'her—-ho:^^of It?
AnTnnaMnutlHg a •
Bed?
' Yes, Mrs- Cla 'Offline Niticrttan.
tay see, my time ”
Iflr to glvi 
. the soeJeiy el 
; their courter.
ehar- 
mtlp vartety upon 
Ml* CoBSen and 
No. poMtIvely. I
gowns ordered
at rallot Boeura. and have forge 
that I exist. .. Oh! Mac, but *H'a' 
droRilftlL Hqah! Ixook away for a 
momsat. TeaivMm. Conners. 1 have! 
no douiM the thlags trem Parts will; 
arrive betore wa leave tor Countew j 
meary's. I will wrKe to-atorrow^ 
oartafnly. and telegraph ton. If goa : 
think ». Now they haie bagw* 
again ta Wcker about trffiw. I am i 
free again. I dp*'i want to bother 
yt»«. I won't ask you to come and 
a* ma. I beard, who we In your 
party, and 1 uagegtond. 1 wish
the lady.had addressed t 
Mtating iistr an ajsi 
•I only^ld 1 ii
zz: M JACOBS’ SONS
: &labli»hrd 1875.
,;rzrr“rr tas-wst postsmouth. o.
41ng Caruso 'ha* fall'ef filling
gambled 
•way tl» iMt lira, poor rret 
fore be drtti.ped »»
*1^"^ SHidesVFur
ich. be- --------
yon n» Joy tad •
_ Ginseng' |
Yellow-roM. Wool, Etc.'
How can you—• tagM the girl HIOHeV PRICES
flaming with wrath. Umb choking 
herself into slleBofi. a»>»Med to I 
aay "how larvo-ou?' i fiemr* HeilH Se*: 0e» taiHKW fiev«>rt
Ut*. Jl I her. lee. Bhe te : 
thovtfh, no:
"Mra. aendeboye'a thewT eeems 
to Bw wibapnUy the etwrect one. 
added McPhnil. ftaHng In the dark-, 
hi relief, tke,MM fet M gold.
MU,#* MgDtCAL Ww gjwiart, Hta
*v
1 Katrina km* fl«W. IM# fittsta* 




We chAlI have oportusitieB .e^er^
J da7. almost €>CT7 hour, of shnwinf : 
I oar phllosoplir of life. It depanda ea- 
tlrflly ufiOD ourselvos (n »hai dlrec- 
; tion we wlU dlrect our gate: toward 
: those things' which will nifi u's up or 
drag u* down;'toward the »no* caj-
Theme: ot me vaney i
-Wlgrlm’s Progress "'j
- .............. . a mut-lt rake. Over |
his bead hovers an angel progpring 
forTBaTi'hlc'h
NECESSITY OF IDEALS.
' ♦ ♦ ♦ - him a
■Y REV. GEORGE DOWNING' ] | he holds In hU hande. But the man 
■ SPARKS. * j will not look up and contlnuea to rake
4 t the atieka and ttrawa on the
th^hllii.' ?Ml!i‘r ' LtW.'ofVm^n" S'^Tothe hiira.--Paalm, cwl., 1. , gadrteat kind of a ,human tragedy.
It waa no haphazard chance, but "ftSoth Not Vat Appear.”
the yielding ton natural li^sUnut, that ! The Blhle^ la our only source t. _ 
men ln*early times offered up their'; formation ranceruing the fihure life. ; 
«acrtflcea on'the tope of mouutains. ‘Almost everyone- has, at so!be time | 
God aeened tq- be nearer on a lofty ^ In life, earnestly wished to know mure i
HRinrailK FOB „ .» . , ------
. CONVICTS PUN I A Great Record of Tobacco Sales
hin^B. In his SHALL LEASE LAND FOR TWO Y£ARS- TRIAL.
LOBBY IRYESTIOimON IS ON I
plies Exeiting Incideot at Hearing 
of Chargea Against Judge Sampson
“---- ‘~n Announces For Vacant
1 Seat In House.
i>eak than In the ralley- below. Heav­
en appeared to touch the earth when 
the clouds kissed the hilltops. This 
■was the thought that stirred the- bean 
of primitive man; and to-day. 1 iinag 
ine, the majority of iia ran think ot 
Cod iiioi-p easily when we.gare from 
aome towering elevaUtm Into "the 
Silence of the starry eky" and feel, al-
<B.v Erorel W Hrira.r
Frankfort, Kf.—Land j;iear
about Heaven than tbe Bible has re- ! Frankfort Reformatory and the Eddy- 
vealed But we are not sure that a : »iHe penitentiary will ba, leased for 
fnller and clArer revelation would ; a term of two years, with an option 
serve any good purpose. Perhaps it, of purchase, should the IlHC genera] 
would render men diacontenled with ; aesemhly see fit to appropriate (he I 
their present lot aof unlit for present ' money, Lf a bill prepared by Aitonieg: 
•leiieral I'.aniett Is pasi-cd. The ai-I isduty
Perhaptl s there Is no power'ln hu- , intended to provide for the emi>loy-
. —------ - .. ,------1 language to convey to* men’s • meat on state farms of prisonera unfit
most as a dlvliie ITesncoe. "ilie sleep i mluds a fuller and eJearer Idea of the ' for shop work or not under contract,' 
among tbe lonely bills." I heavenly world. It may be that In our I The hill requires that before the land
U Is absolutely necessary for us to | present state we do not possess the ; is lented the terms must b* approved 
If we have none, then i capacity to comprehend these-things ' hy the State Sinking Fund fommis- 
s ! even if they could be uttered In hu- sioo.' U also provides ihave Ideals, e will siuk in.the level of the beast j
of the Held. We w» ea throngli life 
as dumb driveii and not us
heroes wiiU the light or Owl shining in 
our faces. It we wdsh wnrililly to 
achieie our destlpyl fhen there must 
ever be before us "the vision splen. 
did." Our religion.^ the highest of 
Ideals, beckons us upward' and bills 
ud go forward liud practice klint we 
believe in dally, life aud duty.
If it be Inie Uiat most men "chat- 1 enough to win 
ter and love and hate, gather and 
squander, are raised aloft, are burl^
In the duet, atrlvlng blindly, achieving
notblog," then let It not bn true ot us, : ----------
We can. If we will, therish soW Go Tell
splendid ideal of character and ser- Whatsoever It 
vice,
I b Ji tbat an Item-
THE FIGURES PROVE WE GET FOR 
CUSTOMERS THE HIGHEST PRICES |
Ship where it is proven that the best prices are secured. Our ^ 
big new addition is now in use. Plenty of room. No delay © 
in selling. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED. . |
- 0I
man speech. Whatever be the tea- j*i?d account of all expenses connectt-il 
son for tbe comparaUve r>bscurlty in with rhe farms, tbe number of davs 
which Ibis IntereaUng. subject has the prisoners work and the goartls and 
been left. It Is enough for us to know ; other employes work on the farm is
that there Is a holy city where the I u. he kept, and options oi p.ircbimc
saints of Cod are being gathered ; are to bo taken on (be land Thus all
home to be forever with the Ixird. We , information as to the cost of mtin-
we Inrtt^ to enter thro.tgU the gates , wi.h two years In
Into thot city, and the few faint ; *hich to demonstrate how valuable: 
glimpses or that heavenly place-are i ibey may be to the state, will bo laid 
enough to in our hearts to a holy ! ore the J9lt; session, which mar I 
ffe. and to cheer us on our Journey ; decide to purchase prison tarms i 
through thlB vale of teara.-Ckrlstlan , abandon the Idea.
TROM
Huntington Tobjacco Warehouse Co., §
■ THK 01.0 RELIABLR HOUSE ’ ffi
HUNTINGTON :: ;; WEFT VIRGINIA |-
is^^g^<^^d^^s^a^i^aS)i3iSsS)^<SsaSS>i^.a ■
Judge M. M. Une
Advocate. . . ilssiis a Card; A Fn Words to tlie People
t ^ ^ The next t?K«Ur session of the City j ^Thy Father.' I , la  t reRujar sessi f t  it  ■ 
la that presses tli*. I Council promises to be one of *01001;
cannot we do likewise?
Let us therefore determine (o be 
■aouis temper’d with fire,* and rt-fuMe 
to look upon urn aa something mean 
and cnniemptlble. 1( U good, not- 
withstifnding What cowards and cmak- 
ere say^o (he contrary. It Is always 
wn fai
hVt' resignation of | „ . .
be freed from that dividing, perplex- ; ‘”'*5' Brown as Oly .kltorney. ne*! r„ *Vl!*/nri
orld Is full. of. cessiuting the Council’s electing ^; IrOm tne pri
Why ter into Hla hand, and sntly b^n called 
ite Walks of life to
w 
>
lUlt if we let It be barren
r niut- 'and (rultleas."l.a>ok up.” then, must be r 
to, not ’’look down." Look at ike 
thln^ .which make far rlgliteouEioess ' 
and i>eace, not at. the tilings wliieh 
produce sin and discord. Keep our ' 
•yes on the things that are true, hon- 
••t, pure and of good report. Bo gat ' 
ing. our eyes will be cffectimlly turn-' 
•d away from things fal.-!<-, (mpure . 
and iuw.
-Itli It. am 
r of c-arini
ro n as Ctiy .kjtoniey.
f ll, f. cessitoti t e cil’s electi . .
T to do or suffer „ew City.kltoroer. WsppHcations^^" uneXDired term of
Vtell*5^‘pMLl-^'> ‘>^ Wore .he Coundl, who hasbeentl-
h It: yea,.burden whom are Wm. Brown, brother of the!®''®*^ ''ll
*u hast done for farmer City Attorney; and Attorneys C.! commonwealth. I am- at the 
dalj' knd Ben Cwsady. . '
: short time. what I
thy maitera. Roll thy cares, and thy­




compbint. have b,™i!“'"*“** > majority!
»«!r trcrntly by biti,™,.ol Grarhean ‘ I'™""* mr for one reft-1
---------------------- 1 HiH , bi, Mor terra and havtns a natmal [
rnraijel, ,h. of fhrl.l i ,„d ^ , anurbance beiop I <■>■“’‘<-'1 Circuit
.■St; T. jrxi ,b., .nc.i,v.Vd, i
o» ov,r a,«i. .01 .6. „«ce, lo, .hat K^ioo is witod ol be ! oonKxmnoui'll- believmiT that I
J Felly. ing liked. \ can fill, that important office to.
gT jvji. ■ ■______________ J the letter of the law. ar.d that if,
LIFE .and" WORKS
FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS
candidate for the Democratic 
nomitiation at the reuular pri-'
Ciimpri»ing the- liu-»i.:i 
destruction of -Iitu^hIc- 
added seven dis.-iertdtiorw eweeming .b 
the Baptist. James the Jiwt. God’s C< 
ham.
Ji t,
. «ic.. etc. Translat«?d ft 
William Whblr.n. A. M..a’rof< 
the University nt Cambridge.
week on their return from West Virgin- 
given much attention the pa« year <
to which '*>« breeding the Red Pol!;!.., . , , ^
ChS, .l,Z. .lock of o.„lo „<! T.„™nh hop »d ‘f ‘ f
.od lo *br.. ----- fi„„podn,oo. ol I MraU who believe that with my
I do not believe I should or will 
have,any serious opposition, yet.
Lest You Forget
PlIWMIH’S STORE
Is the beat place to get what yon need at
REASONABLE PRICES ^
A Full LinI of Cieneral Merchandise
Cau point with pride to hundreds of satisfied cus-* 
tomers. Would be glad to have a share of your 
trade, if not already a customer. I will treat you 
right. I am giving away some valuable premiums 
which will make it doubly interesting to trade at 
my. "♦''r* r • ••'
vvrvi. DURHAM, Olive Hm.
..V f H i c  
isa.v by the Kev. H.' Slcl.btr 
‘ntnins also the life nf Jnsi
the original Greek b'y 
r of Mather—•“ --.n,ul« to onhi.l.nn. • : eicperiwce ot ovw lb) years a.s n
:h an introductory • ■ lawyer I can and will fill the
«ll .«fJ,*phS:.;„.i™,J,“'.itoS: Those ,ho heiod the Charae. ol : PlMe with eredit to my.,elf aed
. ............. , , ! Will ever appreciate and preatly IiSST-KtS/S' ThS Seloede. ..e'iwre
the eliicidatii ’ “ ' '
I archipoiog}' of Scripture, 
illuHtrationa. It is pvint< 
■ in gold Bdoih, iutoped to a H »„d i„i‘ |fHr.’'S'L7‘c':,'‘“i;'\h'r‘.r,'s,ssf,.
il to this paper with ?1..">(> and we wilt send f«oth the paper one year anti the | 
-I--'-- • ' fr>r 11 suldicribers for 3 nv ’ ’ '
o" Joseph^?'’’T ey Satur ay now have a better idea how he ; .
of the history, jhas to keep his eyes'“pealed”, and'crvs K3 •».■"•"“'1'»'i-e
FURNITURE OF QUALITY
I handle everything in the line
month-s each at i**-.
yin a place like Oh ; sacred honor that I will rigidl.v
Stoves and Ranges raiow;' 'ii'ratTtoi'llZ’BS
How Do You Feel Today?
tVe want to talk to you. If you are haPpy and feeling good, 
will tell you.^mething that will give you life to that happiness, \ 
If you are feeling liliie or in any way downcast, remember Jman. 
HE CAME OUT AU. RIGHT. We have good news to tell yom
We teach thoroughly the p it o( all modem Office
AppUancs. the ^t, most-thorough ^turses of BuaineH training 
known to thi Sc’ieoee. Investigate. Donotgoesa. «ut "Be 
sure .vou are right, then go ahvad.” *
j^claphbne Course........................................ 136.00
Combiii^ Commercial Couhe, 12 me...................90.00
Stenoifrtphic Coune, 7 mo....................... ................... 50.00
Bookkeeping Couise, 7 mo.......... ... .......................... 50.00
Stenotype Course, 7 mo..____|............................... Sp.OO
Billing, Waff-Billing, Advertising and SelUng, ‘ ;
1 Life Scholarship ................................. 40.00
General Office Practice, and'Training ,.................. 40,O»
Post Graduate Courses Vranged to anit yoorepDvatieDee. and - 
previoua edheation. Shorthand Text Books and Machinea. frw 
SteBotrpe. the greatest and most rapid system of writing 
known. S99 words per mUwte writtM under e«cUI teat, tbe 
operator being bilndfelded. Sounds rather large doemt itY Re­
member what we jpid about INVESTIGATING. We have other 
encouragements for you which we eaboot enumerate here.
Call and Sm er Write Ot I5
Central Business College, Inc
T. 8. SPHADLIN, Presidtet
RoaBoke, Va.
iv. Hill, whB, th, .own U rara.«iton
-a .0 tonraiV, rad »o „,n » ,ooN|i: «''■'"I*-'*» ““ T'''
. ’Tssast
1
SicacU. Maitr«\«se-s, Davenports, etc.
..I Hin It! Blani lit Best Liii tf WiHust Em BmgM'k Ollit Hill..
. iJi- .wiir*- to inspect my goods before buying elsewhere. I
I J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE HILL I
•■a OHS aa a
Miss Cora Harris returned last week ■ 
fo Port^outh, O.. after several, days' 
here witll'Jter mother anrf fitter and 
other hiendL She ha* been employed 
some time by the Selby Shoe Co., at' 
Portsmouth which had been cloaed lor,
J. L. McCLt'NH
DENTIST
a short while on account of g strike but -' 
resumed opemtioss the 17th.
, One John Riley, recently ar'- i 
rested in Aehland on achai^ of'
: selling whiskey, was brought to;. 
Olive HiU last week by Ashland 
authorities, before Commiaaioner i 
Woods here, and was held to the|
BBN F, THOMPSON^ 
ATTONNEY-AT-LAW 




.. 1 I want to buy a tract of from 
ItniiHl jary. which wiU ucerable i ^ Umuarai acresot tira- 




The acheols were diamil 
Fiemingaborg Monday of last 
week and the picture Miows have 
been ordered by tl^ aatboritiee 
to close for a week on account Qf 
several cases of scarlatina and of 
diphtheria being fn town and in 
order to try Jo prevent tbe spread 
of Thfiir (linrascii I
eration. If you have any land to 
sell write me fully giving num­
ber of acres* sUting whether in 
solid tract oi^ot, kind and quan­
tity of timber per acre^ on whi^ 
waters, if any, distarwe from rail­
road and lowest price per acre. 
Send plat oc blueprint if’you*have 
one. On receipt of this infotm- 
atlon if I am Interested I will im­
mediately aeniT some one ‘to .>ook 
at tbe land.
JAMES 6. LAKIN.
408 CAPITOL STREET. 
CHARLESTON. W. VA.
Maiirilj at Fritala Uraaik’llr. 
Hafk. WaaM Die, Bol 
Oae HdH »ai to , 
RacoToy.
{ PemeroytoB, Ky;—la httem 
Tices from this plm«. Mr. A. J. Hughee 
writes-m follows: ”1 was dowe with 
aomacb' froi^ for live 0) yeuC^ad 
would have sick headache so bad. at 
ttraes, that I tinught surelr 1 wtsild die.
1 tried dtfferent treetmeats. bat they 
did not teem to do me any good.
Igotao bad, I coidd aof eat or steep, 
tod aU my mends, escept oae. lhoi«ht { 
would die. He Sdriaed me to tiy 
Thsdlefd*e BlKk-DamlB, aid «di
iHklAg other mSdidaea. i deddad to 
itke bis advice, aMhough I did set have ♦ 
any coalidencc la ik
IhsveaowbeeatoUngBlack-Di^M V 
tor thr^ moatha. aad it has cm«d BMW
haven’t had ttese awhit tick bemiaciMS 
aiaee 1 began lahg K.
I am so tekfid for whM Blacfe- 
DrangW haa done tor me."
ThmUord’a Btack-Dornght haa heee 
hamd a very valuable medidae ior de- 
nngemcatsol the atomaefe and Brer, h 
Is composed ol pore, vegaltoie herbs 
comataa no tegmoM hip-tu,*. ^
KN gently, yet auiely. It caa be freely 
oed by young aad old. aad should bt 
kepi io every taadlycheM. 
ad•paeklfelode^
CWy I nMr. ^ Ml
• j-..
